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IHAT TELKGKAM.

Jane 24, 1897.

Hon, Wm. McKinley, President, Wash-
ington, D. C.
"The members of the Exeoutive oom-"mitt-

of the Rapublioan Territorial
"Central Committee bavicg accepted
''Your judgment in the appointment of

"a Governor tor this Territoiy, and ha-
ving offered do opposition to his connrm-"atio-

feel that the situation has
"reached a crisis and that decided oo

in the interest of the party ebould
"be taken. In a spirit of fairness to
"yourself and McCord it is deemed ad

"viaable by leading Republicans to call
"a convention of representative Rapob-"lioan- a,

and that such convention

"take action in the premises and de-

termine whether it is advisable to
'recommend for your consideration a

"newman. Would it be agreeable to
"yon, and would you recognize the
"action of said convention in the inter-"est- s

of the welfare of Republicanism in

"this Territory?"
The foregoing is an exact copy of a

telegram sent to President MeKnley
yesterday and oommented on by the
Republican this morning. Whether the
President "deigns to answer" the dis-

patch or not cuts little or no figure

farther than to ascertain from him
whether it is his intention, irrespective
of every objeotion that may be ad veto-

ed, to force upon the people of the Ter-

ritory of Arizona a man for Govertc r
who is not wanted, to say the least, by

the masses of the people.
The Republican further states in its

editorial of this date.that "the time bs
come for all fair minded Republicans j

to make their voices beard in Washit;;-ton.- "

Well said Brother Randolph. I s

really the only sound political sen-

tence that has appeared in your psr.er
einoe you concluded to succeed Mr.
Wol&ey as the moulder of publio opin-

ion in Arizona for coin. Now let us
discuss the telegram which heads this
article. Oan any fair minded oitizea
eay it is out of plaoe. It simply in
quires of the President whether he
would reoognize a convention of rep-

resentative Republicans where action
of said convention is in the interest of
the future welfare of Republicans in
the Territory. The President is a Re-

publican by Republican votes and
recognition he has been raised to the
position of honor and trust that he now
cooupies. Can it be Eaid that he is
greater than the power that honored
him? That disregarding the wishes of a
people, he can foist npon tfcem a poli-

tician, whose only otj?ct in seeking the
office is to satisfy his desire for office

and reouperate lost political fortune
and pristige onoa held in Wisconsin
and lost, how and by what means the
public have learned with surprise?
Are we to have a repelioc of Mr. Mo-Cor-

WieoocBin methods in Arizona?
In all probilities such would be the
oase should the Senate cor. firm his ap-

pointment. Mr MoCord'e record on the
Board of Control is clearly indicative of
bis purposes and that reoord alone of

should bar his advance to the office of
chief ezeoutive of the Territory.

The Republican by its artiole in this
morning's i6sue has already shown its
hand, and now stands beyond the paleof

the Republican party ia Arizona
and is no longer entitled to recogni-

tion it oonnoils. By its sotion in his
publishing the editorial beaded of
"Their List Card" it takes issue against
the party it is supposed to represent.
The telegram referred to was not the
creation of disgruntled politicians, but
is the act of the Eexeootive Committee
of the Republican party cf Arizona nod

asartraB raf.t9nlt.inn frnm nil T?..nn ltl -

cans who are interested in the future j

welfare of this Territory. If, as Mr.
MoCord is reported to hove told the
President, "Nmety-nin- e out of every
one hundred Republicans in Arizona"
are for him, why. should he aod his
friende, and especially the Republican,
be afraid of such a convention? 7f 's

premises be well taken that con-

vention will urg bis cocfiroiitioni. Tf

not they will suggest the came of some
man who at least has tba reputation of
beicg tha proper person for that high
dlaca.

The St. Louis platform, if it had one
plank more prominent than another,
declared for bume ru.'p in the Territor-
ies in that plank. Tbe ublicacs of
Arizona now propose to test, the sin-crity- of

that declaretioa aod assump-

tion by asking the President io Dame
the man u pen whom they can Egree for
Governor of tha Trfr r

This Is ttizr Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, ensh or stamps, If

a generous sample will bft mailed of the
most jiopalrir Cuturrh asd Jfay X'ever Cure
' Ely's Creara. Unim ) gnilicient to demon
strate the-- grertt merits 01 this remedy.

ELY BliOTIfErs,
CO Viirr. u New York City.

Rev. John Rei 1, Jr. . of Gr.-n- t Falls, JTont.,
recommend:". y's (.'rc-ar-u haim to me. I
can emphasise ' is M affluent, '"It is a posi-
tive euro for cut :rrh if used ns directed."
Rev. Francia W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Alout.

- Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged it
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents. th9

The Gazette ooos like a sucking dove
over the nominstion of Hon. R. E
Sloan this morning.

When a paper kioks against the
measures adopted by its party through
party committees, it simply ceases to be
a party follower.

The editor of our hybrid contempo-
rary eeems to be another of those fel-

lows who have discovered Arizona, and
is about to settle and civilize it.

Tbs elegant arguments of the morn-

ing contemporary on Adams street in-

dicate that some HeraXjD truths have
hit over the gall cist of that sheet.

When a newspaper falls down on
its own declarations it betrays either
oowardioe or bypooracy, and "bypoora- -

oy is the neoeesary burden of villainy.

Oh, no! Mr. MoOord'a friends, ac
cording to the Republican, don't want
Territorial Repnblioans to oome to
gether. It would be "so ridiculous."
Oh, my; " ridiculous."

The elegant summer weather that has
prevailed this season up to the present
breaks all reoord in this oity. The
thermometer at no time has reached
ngures of preceding years long before
this time in June.

We have a choice list of slnrs and
epithets set up in standing form; they
do not belong to our regular advertising
list, therefore oome cheap. "Pudden
Headed" Wilson, "Acting Chairman''
Evans, "Bullion Tax" Parish, "any eld
thing," for sale. Republican.

Ten out of the whole twelve mem-

bers of the Executive Republican Com-

mittee expressed their aesent to the
telegram sent to President McKinley
yesterday. One of the other two was
out of tha Territory and the other too
remote to be reached.

If reports are true Dr. Ford, Chair-

man of the Territorial Central Commit-
tee, has attempted to diotate to the
Territorial Executive Committee as to
what it shall do. The Ereoutive Com-

mittee and the general Central Commit
tee are entirely independent of Dr.
Ford. He is its creation.

When a newspaper, or a set of men
refnse to abide by the action of the
authorized Republican Central Com-

mittee they simply put themselves out-

side the party and have no right to ask
anything further of the party. The
party is greater than any person or
thing in it.

"Colorado, the great human repair
shop of America," is the way some of
the journals of tbe centennial state put
it. Tbe facts don't bear out the asser-

tion. For instance there was Waite;
Colorado bad him up there a long time,
and never succeeded in repairing his
grey matter worth a cent. was a flat
failure. -

Dr. Ford has only one v'jte out of
about sixty members of the Central
Committee. Pieroe Evans is Chairman

the exeontive oom mittee and is act
log by authority of that committee.
The committee ' is fully aroused and
Pierce Evans is the man to do his full
duty In the matter. Dr. Ford's at-

tempt to remove him don't go.

If Mr. MoCord is the 6hotoe of "nine-tenth- s

of tbe Republicans," as he and
orgaLS declare, he need have no fear

any aotion taken by tbe Republican
Central Committee. Thekiok offered
this morning by the Gazette, Demo-

cratic, aod the Republican, his local or-

gans, indioates that they know they
have misrepressnted the case.

The Republican's advice is no doubt
vr? satisfactory to itself as indicating
that it knows something about tele-
graphic courtesies. That advice, bow-eve- r,

Is original in one respeot and evi-

dently comas from the heart, at least
from the praotice of our ootemporary
which ia to use dispatches published in
more enterprising papers a week :r two
past. No doubt if tbe telegraph com-

panies thought there were anybody
moesback enough to commit suoh a
brilliant stroke of under journalism
they would refuse to have their enter-
prise abused by such work.

On tbe 8h of this month there appear
ed editorially in.
THE REPUBLICAN. THE GAZETTE

It is said tbe It is said the
idea gains favor idea gains favor
in Washington in Washington
that the next that the next
sugar investiga-
tion

sugar investiga-
tionshould be shocld be

conducted by conducted by Sen-
atorSector Tillman. Tillman. If

be does con-

ducts
he does oonduot

it, it is oar-ta- ia it, it is certain
tb'it be will that he will both

bath probe aod probe and prod
prod with bis with bis piloh-for- k.

pitchfork.
This is a remarkable coincidence.

The b;g brother" f the Gazette divid-

ed an idea with its tramp relative evi-

dently. Or wus it the other wa ? Can
be possible tbtt Dunbar is writing

Republican's navy editorials?

Evidently yon don't get the news
today if you don't read the Herald,
The entire editorial page of a morning

contemporary is fi:led with "the Her
ald" his morning, and yet it jon't point
out but a fraotion of the news the Her
ald printed last evening.

The job was put up in this city last
winter to down certain looal aspirants
for the position of associate justice and

put in an outside man. While the Terri
lory had plenty of as good material as

could be found anywhere for that posi

tion, the bar of Arizona feels that it
might have been honored with the

of those ia authority.

The editor of the Gazette was dan
geroodly ill last night according to re
ports. He heard, on the issue of the
Herald, that Sloan had been appointed
one of the aesooiate justices and in en-

deavoring to kick a hole through tbe
roof of the ofilo3 got atall that tookthree
fingers of extract of rye, applied several
times, to relieve. He was very sick.

The "organ" squirms and howls and
attempts to convey tbe impression that
the present movement among Repub
licans of Arizona is a matter of two in-

dividuals. Oar contemporary will know
more when it is in politics longer and
among other things it will learn that a

Damooret attempting to run a dictator
ial Rapublioan paper commands mighty
little confidence among Arizona Re-

publicans.

It is a peculiar faos that but two Re
publican editors in Arizona support Mr.
ftloOord, viz, the editor of the Sentinel
who has been promised the position of
Superintendent of the Penitentiary, and
the editor of the Journal Miner, who
was to have Hit. McCord'd support to
get into the land office at Presoott
but didn't get it. The remainder
of bis supporters are all Demo-

crats such as tbe editor of tbe Star,
the editor of the Gazette, the editor
of the Republican, the editor of the
Weekly Bulletin, and one or two pop

ulist editors.

The f?t. Louis platform declared for
borne rule that is the appointment of
residents of the Territory to offices

within tbe Territory. The President
has declared that be intended to stand
on every plank in the Ss. Louis plat-

form. If that is the intention of the
President to whom should he look for
advice as to the Territorial appoint-
ments to tbe Republicans of the Ter-

ritory or to Mr. Spooner, of Wisconsin,
or some other Congressman from some

other State? The only apparent diff-

iculty has been for tbe President to de-

termine who the Republioans of Arizona
want for Governor. That the Damo-orat- io

newspapers and Democrats gen-

erally are for Mr. MoCord has been
evident . from the beginning; their
money 18 paying his expenses. But who
the Republicans wanted may not have
been so evident. What proposition,
then oan be so fair to all as that our
Territorial Republican organization en-

dorse tbe man that a majority of them
may want?. The Republican executive
committee of tbe Territory in making
the move that tbey did yesterday has
simply performed its duty. And if the
President really desires to stand on tbe
home-rul- e plank of the platform be
oannot lightly dismiss the proposition
of Territorial Republioans to suggest a
staunch Republican of the Territory
upon whom they oan all agree. Neither
can the friends of Mr. MoCord, Mr.
Penrcse, Mr. Stoddard, Mr. Eeans, Dr.
Goodrich or Mr. Dunlap. all candidates
for Governor, refuse to abide by tbe de-

cisions of the Republicans of the Terri-

tory, called together by tbe Executive
Committee, if tbey are honest
party men arid desire party
harmony. The Executive Committee
has been a little tardy in proposirg a
plan to settle the, difficulty to tbe satis-

faction of tbe'Rapnblioans of Arizona,
but now that the first move has been
made tbe Committee should work rap-
idly to tbe end that the matter may be
speedily and fairly determined. It has
been suggested that a call for a meet-
ing of the Republican Territorial Cen-

tral Committee be issued at onop, and
that Chairman Evans of the executive
om mittee, notify both the President
and the committee on Territories of
this action. Then, If in the meantime,
an undesirable selection is made the
responsibility will not rest upon
the shoulders of tbe Republican
party of tbe Territory, but
on tbe contrary on those persons who
psrsist in their own candidacy inde-fianoe-

the will of the territorial Re
publicans and who will become

with tbe Democrats in their
great;oonspracy,to wreck the Republican
part yof Arizona.By all means let tbe
Rspublionns of the Territory immedi-

ately gettogether. Tbe situation is criti-

cal, end tbe entire future of the party
in the Territory depends upon prompt
action by Chairman Evans and tbe
executive committee.

Sj we have a "comedy of errors." The
boaster, tbe blusterer, the "Falst&ff" of
political parties has been turned loose.

Why do tbe Damooratio Gazette and

the Republican, both McCord organs,

damn the dispatoh to tbe President
sent by the Territorial Republioan Ex-

ecutive Committee?

It is very plain to note that there has
been a screw loose somewhere in the
McCjrd management otherwise there
should be no objection whatever to a
meeting of the Territorial Republicans

Empfror William of Germany seems
to think that tbe United States are to
be feared henceforth in European mat
tiFs. One thing he can count on with
oertainty; tbey propose to be respected
under the administration of President
McKinley.

The Senate yesterday refused to sets
day for tbe consideration of tbe Mo

Cord confirmation. When the time
does oome, if ever, at least four of tbe
Senators will have something of im
portance to say io the wey of speeches
on the subject.

"If I have any ibfl uanoe with MoCcrd
I'll see that the ax is freely used.'
Bah! What a country is this of ours.
Men high ia the oommunity, wbo
helped baild up its wealth, dare to re
sent a scheming faction, and for so do
ing they are to "feel the ax." For bav
ing honest contesting opinions, they are
oalied "schemers," "marplots," "mal-

contents," and ud worthy of recognition.

Hon. A. C. Baker, Chief Justice of
Arizona, will retire in a few days from
tbe high and honorable position he has
so ably filled for four years. Without
exception he is tbe ablest lawyer, the
most thoroughly trained and eduoated
lawyer in' Arizona law, that has ever oc
cupied the bench in this district or wbo
has ever discharged the high funotions
of Chief Jufcice. With bis thorough
knowledge of Territorial law he coupled
a broad legal knowledge possessed by
few. As a judje he has been able to
discharge tbe vast amount of business
in this district with a vigor and prompt-
ness that was gratifying both to attor-
neys and their clients, and it must be
acknowledged that he has been remark-
ably just to every one coming into his
oourt either as lawyer or as litigant. On

the bench, be was "tbe oourt. " There
were no trioks that oonld be imposed
upon him; there could be no overriding
of his authority, no evasion of the point
at issue which be always caught far in
advance of others; at the same time he
was always a gentleman, and the bar
and the people "ho have had business
in his court attest to his worth as a
judge. Judge Baker will resume the
practice of law with all his old energy
and success. He is to oooupy offices in

tbe Fleming block.

Presilekt McKinley has determined
to make another effort to secure an ar
bitration treaty with England. He has
already turned bis attention to the sub-

ject, and under tbe direction of Secre-

tary of State Sherman tbe matter has
progressed to the extent that a new
treaty has already been drafted to serve
as a basis of negotiations. The Presi-

dent has always bsen an a'dvooateof tbe
settlement of international disputes by
arbitration snd has never abandoned
the hope of successful!)- - negotiating
such a treaty with England. In tbe
new treaty the rocks and shoals upon
whiob tbe Olney treaty was wrecked in
the Senate have been avoided and tbe
objectionable features of tbe former
treaty have been omitted. Tbe treaty
will not be submitted to tbe Senate this
session, but the President will profit by
tbe mistakes of Mr. Olney, and instead
of ignoring the Senatcrs he proposes to
consult tbem on tbe subject before ne-

gotiating the treaty with tbe British
Government. With this purpose in

view, be and Secretary Sherman are re-

ported to be interviewing the Senators
and are ascertaining just what sort of a
treaty can be put through the Senate.
When a dooument has been prepared
that is satisfactory to tbe President and
which will stand good chances of secur-
ing the neoeesary two-third- s vote in the
Senate, it w'.ll be presented to tbe
British Government. In this way the
President hopes to secure a treaty
which will thoroughly proteot Ameri
oan interests and at tbe same time be a
great advance Id tbe cause of universal
peace among entices. The initiative in
this movement must be taken by this
government, as the failure of tbeOiney-Pauncefot- e

treaty left tbe matter in

such a condition that Ergland would
not open negotiations unless invited to
do so by this government. The main
objections which the Senate found to
the former traaty were those naming
King of Norway and Sweden, as
fifth arbitrator; the inclusion of ques-

tions of natiooal policy, such as tbe
Monroe dootrije, acd the construction
of the Nioartgua omal; the exclusion of
the Senate from passing ou each spe-

cific subject of arbitration and tbe tired
tenure of the arbitrators.

The Herald extends the welcoming

band to the new incoming Chiof Jus-tio- e,

Hon. H. O. Truesdale and to bis

associates, wbo will take the bench with

him. They are all men of sterling moral
worth; they would be nothing less and

bs Republioan appointees for the bfgh

honors they have attained. We are al

ways better pleased with a Republioan
bench because its politios are right, an

the less errors that oliog to a man the
more of a man be is.

The Chamber of Commerce is dole
some good work these days. It is issu
ing a oiroular calculated to be distrib
uted on tbe Christian Endeavor trains
on the A. fc P. and on the S. P. rail-

roads that will soon be going westward
and wbioh set forth tbe prominen
features of this locality. Round trip
rates have been secured from Ash Fork
to Phoenix end return of $11.80 and
from Maricopa and return of SI 20. It
is the intention of the Chamber to have
a number of the Christian Eadeavorsrs
visit this oity.

Senator Chandler, who mad9 a re
oord as Secretary of the Navy, was Bak

ed what be thought of the Eoglieh
statement that the annexation of
Hawaii would make it neoeesary for us
to largely increase our Nvy. He re
plied: "I do not agree with the opinion

that we must largely increase our
Nival force because we are about to
annex Hawaii. The future power of
the United States will not lie in its
Navy. We will be great because we

have unlimited and easily convertible
resources. If we want a Navy, we can
get one. If a war should oome in
which Italy, for instance, was not oon
cerned, we could buy the whole Italian
Navy in twenty-fou- r hours. There
will be no larger Naval appropriations
coincident with the ratification of the
Hawaiian treaty, but when we want a
Navy we oan get it."

The Republican, as a newspaper, hae
had a singular run of fortune so fares
its editorial, or proprietorial oondition
is ooncerned. Claiming as it does by
the name it bears to be a staunch sup-
porter of a "government of tbe people,"
and their rights and interests, forsooth,
it must trail in the mire of its own be-

getting, the greatest sentiment that
ever passed as in utterance from human
lips, in order that it may, at diotation,
raise to power, for selfish purposes, a
man who is not "in the voioe of the
people" and represents no element that
oan possibly endear him to tbe hearts
of those he seeks to govern. I this
Territory ever to remain in the clutches
of a scheming Bet of politicians who in
"brief power" must clothe some one of
their number with the purple, in that
tbey may suck its very life blood, and
prevent a commonwealth from ranking
where she, by right, belongs, in the sis-

terhood of States? Are we to plod on
forever, when every energy stands ready

t3 develope the thousand snd one ave
nues whereby "trade may enter and
riches crown our efforts?" To be a Ter-

ritory, is to be nothing in this Union of
ours. Toe provisional government un-

der which we exist is indeed a very
small part of the component whole; it
simply exists by oourteey; not one law
of its Legislative Assembly is valid pro
viding the ever g powers
that be at Washington say nay. Is this
condition to go on for ever? It looks sc.
If men wbo have Arizona's future in
view, its welfare and advancement at
heart, have no right to lift their heads,
or enter a protest let it be known, and
the sooner known the better for all con-

cerned. Mr. MoCord may be the next
Governor of Arizona. If what his tools
and henchmen say be true, and their
misleading reports ere kept coming
thick acd fast, tbe gentlemen from Wis-

consin will adorn our Gubernatorial
chair for how long no one may tell.
.The opposition claim bis "title clear."
So be it. We bow to tbe will of the
chief Executive of this cation, but no
apology have we to offer for having
honestly contested tbe elevation of b

man to power in this Territory whose
record is "not without blemish," and
whose every exertion is to be boot to

further disreputable Democratic
schemes of tbe liiet administration, that
will prevent tbe future development of

ose of the richest Territories in the
Union and retard our advancement to

Ssstebood that boon for which we all

have labored and sought with earnest
hearts. The people of Arizona believe

tbey are entitled to have tbe high ofJSoes

of the Territory filled with responsible
officials and to this end the honest Re-

publicans, (oot tbe politicians), of Ari-

zona have aeked tbe powers that be,
to favor tbem. Tbey are in earnest
and will not be overridden by a lot of

eobemers who have cot one interest in

Aiizona fuarther tbau tbey can burden
tbe people with taxation to the increase
of tbeir personal and foreign wealth.
The people bnv a cause io the present
crisis; the Republicins of the Territory
will Bland by the Territory.

The Senate praotically refused to J

Mr. MoCord yesterday, when it
refused to fix a date for further oonsl

deration of his appointment.

The Herald is of tbe opinion that
the time has oome for the Republioans
of Arizona, represented by tbe Central
Committee, to oome together and
name their man for Governor, bs be

who be may.

The ohanoea are ten to one cow that
Mr. MoCord will not be confirmed at
this session of Congress. He will oome
to the Territory as Governor after
Congress has adjourned, by appoint
ment of the President, and another at
tempt will be made to oon firm him nex

winter when Congress again oonvenes,

Ia tbe meantime we shall see what we
shall see.
' The Hon. A. J. Doraa would be the
logical candidate of the Republioan
party for Governor. He bore the brunt
of tbe contest last fall against over
whelming odds, be represents eo fac
tion of the party, he is a man with many

friends and admirers, be is an old resi
dent of the Territory, he is a man wbo
would not be seriously antagonized by
anybody.

Thb "organ" whloh has been blind
Ing itself to tbe Bituation in the Repub
lican party in Arizona, thinks names of
the Territorial Republioan Exeoutive
Committee were dishonestly obtained
to the dispatch to tbe President. Tbe
faot is that a oopy of tbe dispatoh was
sent to every member of tbe committee
wbo oould be reached. Bat that don't
make any difference to a quibbling
jurnal that dare not publish that faot

Senator Hanna has grown very tired
of denying the story originated by some
one in tbe employ of a New York paper,
that the wageB of miners in his employ,
in Pennsylvania, bad been cut to the
owest price ever paid in the Pittsburg

dietrlot 54 cents a ton. Speaking on
the subject, Senator Hanna said:
"There has been a reauotlon of wages,
but not those of the men employed Dy

any of the companies in wbioh I am in

terested. I was asked to jain and re

fused to do so. My men are still re
ceiving sixty cents a ton." Of oourse It
would be expeotlng entirely too muoh
to ask that this very positive denial
should operate to keep tbe original lie
out of democratic papers.

NOT CONFIRMED.

he Congressional Record Makes
a Mistake in the Premises.

AN ERRONEOUS REPORT.

Territorial Committee Reports on
McCord, but No Action

by Senate.

Washington, June 28. The an
nouncement in the Congressional
Record for Saturday of the confirma
tion of MoCord for Governor of Arizona

eaid to bs an error. The nomin
ation has been favorably reported on by

tbe Committee on Territories and was
oalied up on Saturday, but went over
on account of the absence of Senator
Bate of Tennessee, who opposed tbe
confirmation. Probably no action will

be taken now until the return of the
Senator from Tennessee.

8. P. OUANGKS.

A. Numbar of Promotion Announced
on That Line.

San Francisco, June 29. The long
and faithful servioee of Charles F.
Smurrand Wm. gprool of the traffic

epartment of the Southern Paoifio
Company have finally met with reward.
Smurrhas been promoted to the posi
tion of freight traffio manager of the
Paoifio system, while Sproul has been
ppoioted to the position formerly held

by Smurr. Itis understood that Smurr'a
appointment means the retirement from
aotive ssrvioe of Richard Gray, who has
been incapaoitated from work for tbe
past two years. Among the other
ohanges aunounoed today are the pro
motion of Charles H. Markham, freight
agent at Fresno, to be general passen-
ger and freight agent of the lines In
Oregon. S. F. Booth of Santa Barbara
will euooeed Markham. These changes
take effeot on July I.

FIGELi ARRAIGNED.

Ha Will be Tried on July Sixth
Next.

San Franciscj, June 29. Theodore
Figel, formerly book keeper for the firm
(Hoffman, RjShohild & Co., was for

mally arraigned today by Judge Camp-ba- ll

upon four charges of felony em-

bezzlement. His examination was set
for July 6th by consent, F'gel mean-
while being relensed upon bail in the
sum of $12,000 with his parents as sure-
ties.

JUItY DISCHARGED.

No Agreement Reached lathe Amer
ican Tobaooo Co. Case.

New York, June 29. The jury in the
oase of the offiolals of the American
Tobaooo Company indicted for conspir-
acy in restraining trade, being unable
toBgree were discharged tbia afternoon.
It ia understood that tbey stood ten
for oonviotion and two for acquittal.

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
FACTORY-SA- N FRAN CI SCO -- CAL.

COPPER RIVETED
T a e e

OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.

EMPLOY OVER 350 GIRLS.
THE TARIFF BILL.

Consideration Will be Conclnd
ed Next Week.

PROBLEMS UNSOLVED

At tbe Present Time are Expected
to be Overcome Very

Shortly.

Washington, June 27. The Kspub- -

Moan tariff managers are very hopeful
of being able to oomplete consideration
of the tariff bill in the senate by next
Wednesday night, tbe reenit of which
would bring tbe end in the senate with
in tbe present month. Tbey are led to
this oonolusion beoause the Republicans
have adjusted most differences and Bee

a olear eetelement of the others. The
Democratic leaders do not oonoede the
possibility of an early oonolusion. They
have generally plaoed it a week further
on or about the 7th or 8th of July, but
admit that the end may oome by Satur
day night a week. Of the problems still
unsolved by Republioans are lead ore,
coal, iron ore, gypsum, tallow and a few
obemioals, whloh are giving the most
trouble, but there is no doubt of an
adjustment on all these whiob. will hold
tbe full party vote. The disposition is
to hold to the rates at present fixed on
lead and iron ore with -- an extension
making ohanges on conferences.

The rates oc Canadian ooal will
probably be advanoed to sixty-seve- n

oents per ton. Advocates of high rates
on lead ore are apparently prepared to
meet their opponents half way in con
ference and aocept a rate of 1 oents.
The finance oommitiee have praotioally
deolded tolabandon tbe proposed tax on
bank oheoka whloh at one time was so
favorably oonsldered, and an inorease of
forty-fou- r cents per barrel in beer tax
and obange in tbe tobaooo tax. There
is some diffloulty in the judiolary com-

mittee in agreeing upon the form of any
trust amendment but all probabilities
point to tbe incorporation of the Petto s
proposition direoted specifically at the
agar treat and very little more. It ;s

expeoted that .the reoiprooity amend
ment will be ready for presentation by
next Tuesday.

Washington, June 26. Again today
Ao'oiog Caaplain of the Sanate, Rev.
Hugh Johnson, referred ia the oourse
of his prayer to tbe advent of prosperity
and that tbe long and wide spread
period of depression was passing. The
ttendanoe of Senators was meagre and

as tbe tariff bill was about to be taken
p Mr. Vest oalied attention to the ab

sence ol a quorum, r uoeen minutes
were required to seoure one. Harris, of
Kansas, presented the report of tbe
Pacific railroads agreed to by tbe Com-

mittee on Paoifio Railroads yesterday.
He also presented the report of the
views of himself and Senators Morgan

nd Rawlins, wbioh was not Bgreed to
by the other members of the committee

Washington. June 28. The Senate
oommittee on finance today settled sev-

eral vexed questions in oonneotion with
the tariff. It was decided to leave the
rate of 1 oents on lead ore as fixed by
the floanoe oommittee, and also to leave
ron ore as originally determined by tbe

oommittee and passed by the HonBe.

The oommittee deoided to advance the
rate on pig lead to Ihi per pound. This
is an increase of one-ha- lf oent over the
house which the oommittee did cot ori
ginally disturb snd made as compensa
tion for an increase on leaa ore. J.ne

MARK.

tea paragraph was again passed over for
future consideration and a decision on
ooal was reserved until after a bearing
would be given to the oonfiiotlng inter-
ests tonight.

Washington, June 28. In the Sen-
ate today the resolution was agreed to
authorizing the President to invite for-
eign governments to participate in the
Trans Mississippi exposition at Omaha.
The tariff bill was then taken up. It
was Intended to take up the paragraphs
relating to hides but in the abeenee cl
Smith of New Jersey, Allison consented
to let the sutjiot go over.

Rapid progress was made in a num-
ber of sobedoles being adopted, and
lead ore was skipped. When tbe leather
sohedule was taken up, Smith of New
Jersey attaoked Allison's proposed
change relating to bides, maklag a rate
of 20 per oent. ad valoren and striking
out the drawbaok provision.

Washington, Juoe 28. Ia aatioi-patio- n

of the passage of tbe tariff bill
by tbe Senate this week, Mr. Qrosvenor
of Ocio, ohairman of the Republioan
oauous oommittee of tbe bouse, baa is
sued a request to all Republioan mem
bers to be on their Beats on Monday,
July 5th.

Washington June 28. The bide para
graph of the tariff bill, fixing tbe duty
at 20 per oent. ad valorem, wae Bgreed
to, 37 to 20.

Washington, June 29. Several hun
dred pension bills were reported to the
Senate today as a result of the first
meeting of the pension oommittee since
the present Congress assembled. Among
them were general pension bills, two of
which amend the act of 1890.

The Senate finance oommittee baa
fixed the duty on ooal at 67 oents per
long ton. This rate appliee only to ooal
shipped from countries whioh do not
impose higher rate on American ooal.
and therefore applies to Canadian ooal
only.

Tbe oommittee deolded to restore
paintings to tbe dutiable list, returning
to the house program, but it is not defi-

nitely settled whether the rate shall be
20 or 25 per oent.

Tbe Senate finance oommittee took
orode gypsum roos from the fiee list
and imposed a duty of one dollar per
ton.

ARIZONA'S JUDICIARY.

President McKinley Makes Ap-

pointments Today.

TRUESDALE CHIEF JUSTICE,

Fletcher M- - Doane, George R.
Davis and Richard E. Sloan

Associated Justices.

Washington, Jane 26. The President
today sent the following nominations to
tbe Senate:

War Col. O. H. Carlton, eighth
oavalry, to bs Brigadier General.

Juatioa Hiram O. Troesdale of Ari
zona, to be Chief Jastioe and Fletcher
ts4. D jan, Qeorge R. Davis and Richard
E. Sloane cf Arizona to be Aasoolate
Justices of tbe Supreme Court of
Arizona.

CABINET MEETING.

NotblDg but Routine Business Tran-
sacted Today.

Washington, June 29. The oablnet
meeting today was brief and unimport-
ant only routine matters being

DR. PRICE'S
Cream Baking Powder

World's Fair Highest Award.

Official Fac-Slmll- oa Showing Both Sides of World's Fair Medal
Awarded Price Baking Powder Co.

This should settle the question of the World's Fair award
to Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder. It is a shallow subterfuge
of a would-b- e competitor of this company to continue advertising
as it has been doing, that "No baking powder received an award
over it at the World's Fair," when as a matter of fact, it was not
even an exhibitor as the following statement from the chief of
awards proves.

J. S. Browning, chief of awards, makes the following declar-

ation: "Neither the records of this department nor the official
catalogue show that the Royal Baking Powder was an exhibitor,
consequently it could not receive an award." Such duplicity
amounts to nothing more or less than deliberate fraud.

With all tlieir claims no medal is shown.

Price Baking Powder Co.


